
OF THE

GENERAL ASSEIBLY, &c.

CAP. I.

An Act to continue and amend the A1ctfor raising a Revenue, and
for the Increase of the Revenue of the Province.

Passed M±d .March 1S34.

'W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to con- Preamble.

tinue and amend the Act for raising a Revenue,
'and to increase the Provincial Revenue by a
'small Ad-Valorem Duty on British Manufac-
'tures

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant 3 W. 4.

Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act e"'tinued,

made and passed in the Third Year of His M4a- altered.

jesty's Reigri, intituled 1n Jict for raising a .Rc-
ventue, be and the same is hereby continued, and
together with this Act declared to be in full Force
until the First Day of April which will be in the
Year One thousand eight hundred and thirty five,
excepting so nuch of the same as is hereby re-
pealed, altered and amended.

IL. And be it enacted, That in Addition to the Duty ân
-Rates on British
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C. 1. 40 GULIELMI IV.

Rates and Duties imposed in and by the hereinbe-
fore recited Act, intituled dn Act for raising a
Revenue, there be and are hereby granted to the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, for the Use or this Province, and to-
wards the Support of the Government thereof, the
following Rates and Duties ; (that is to say,) Up-
on all Articles of British Manufacture, imported
into the Province, for every [Hundred Pounds of
the real Value thereof, the Sum of Two Pounds

Exceptions. Ten Shillings, excepting, nevertheless, Mineral
and other Salt, Coals, Fishing Nets, Hooks,
Lines and Twines, Steel, Bolt, Square, Flat,
Pig and Sheet Iron, Spikes and Sheathing Nails,
BoIt and Sheet Copper, and Copper .Spikes and
Nails, Bar and Sheet Lead, Canvass, Cordage,
Anchors, and all Tackle and Apparel for Ships
or Vessels, Steam and Mill Machinery of all
Kinds, Zinc, and ail Articles imported expressly
for the Whale and deep Sea Fisheries, and Loaf
Sugar, which is otherwise charged with a Duty
of One Penny a Poind by lie Act to which this

To be co1eet4 Act is an Amendment ; ail which Rates and Du-
u" *r 3 l 4 ties shall be levied, collected, secured, recovered

and received by the Treasarer of the Province, or
Pny of his Deputies, as the Case may be, in the
Manner pointed out, and by the Means and Pow-
ers ofthe Act to which this is an Amendment, in-
tituled .an Act for raising a Revenue, and not-
withstanding any Duties which now are or may
be imeposed and collected at any of the Custom
Houses in the Province, by the Means and Pow-
ers of any Act or Acts of the Imperial Parlia-
ment.

Duty n Wlh. Ji. And be it enacted, That only One Shilling
°ia s' and Sixpence per Gallon shall be levied, collect-

rene pcr Gal- ed, secured and received by the Treasurer of the
°ca. Province, or any Deputy Treasurer, upon Whis-

key, instead of the Duty of Two Shillings and
Sixpence per Gallon imposed in and by the First
Section of'the hereinbefore recited Act. III.
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IV. And be it enacted, That all Articles saved Articles a

or landed fron any wrecked or stranded Ship or e I,°be°c

Vessel, shall be liable to the same Duties as they ty and en
vould be liable to if regularly imported, and shall '° Drawba

be entitled to the sanie Drawbacks upon Expor-
tation ; which Duties shall be levied, collected,
secured and received, under the Provisions ofthe
Act to which this Act is an Amendment, in like
Mainner as if the Articles liable to such Duties
had been regularly imported; and the sane Draw.
backs shall be allowed and paid upon the Expor-
tation of the same, as would be allowed and paid if
such Articles had been so regularly imported, up-
on all the Provisions of the said recited Act re-
lating to Drawbacks being strictly complied with;
and ail Bonds which nay or have been given for
securing Duties upon Goods landed from wreck-
cd or stranded Vessels shall, and they are hereby
declared to be, as valid, to all Intents and Purpo-
ses, as Bonds given for securing the Duties on
Articles regularly imported.

V. And be it enacted, That in Addition to the Drawback

Drawbacks allowed in and by the Sixth Section l°"d °G

of the Act to which this Act is an Amendment, and Wh

the following Drawbacks shall be allowed ; (to a su i

wit,) For every Gallon of Hollands, Geneva and Beritish DI

Whiskey, One Shilling and Sixpence; for every tuu-
Pound of Loaf Sugar, One Penny ; for every
Hundred Weight of dried Fruits, Five Shillings;
and upon British Manufactures, Two Pounds
Ten Shillings, upon every .Hundred Pounds of
the real Value thereof, agreeably to the Value
ascertained upon such Manufactures for charging
them with Duties, at the Time of the Importation
thereof : Provided always, that no less Quantity ProviG'4.

of the foregoing Articles shall be entitled to
Drawback upon Exportation than is mentioned
in the said Sixth Section of the said hereinbefore
recited Act ; and provided also, that no liess
Amount of British Manufactures shall be entitled
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to DrawbacL than One Hundred Pounds on Ar-
ticles mentioned i any One Report of sach Arti-
cldes exported,

rFrmi a'nd Vi. And be ià ena in orer to obtain
E~!a~ci~the Drawbach;s aHowe~d in and by t nex preïzqui.r - f w- - pre-

b:s usnr 3. cedbng Section of this Ac, the same Forms
W.4. c.. sall bC o0scrved, and in sam e Evidenco requir-

o!, in eveV ect;i2c!, as is r -quired in and Lyv the
SaiLl herCibefore recited Act fbr obraining aiy of
the Drawbacks therein allowed.

Derpuy Trea- VIL And be it enacted, That ii Cases where
at w°aol- the Duties upon Articles inported into Wood-

flonc!sÇorDaties stock shall, upon azy One Importation, exceed
Xteêxg'J'en TFr,

"od Tno en Pocnds, it shahl and rnay bo lawful or the
Lnportation. Deputy Treasurer there, to take Bonds duly Ex-

ccuted by the Owner or Consinee of'such Arti-
cles, with One or more good and sudficient Sure-
ty or Sureties, for the Payment of the saie in
Two Months; which Bonds shall be taken in His

lajesty's Name, and made payable to His Ma.
jesty, His Heirs and Successors, and condition-
ed for the Payment of the Amount of the said
Duties, at the Times specified therein, to the said
Deputy Treasurer who shall take the saine, and
nay be recovered in the Manner pointed out, and
by the Means and Powers of the Act to vhich
this Act is'an Amendment, for-the Recovery of
Bonds therein mentioned.

Assaultingorop- VIII. And be it enacted, That if any Person
0 inTreasry ehall, by Force or Violence, assault, resist, op-

Exercise orther pose, molest, hinder or obstruct any Officer of
Offce. the Treasury, in the Exercise of bis Office, or

any Person aiding such Person, shall upon Con-
viction before any Court of Record in this Pro-
vince, be adjudged to pay a Fine not exceeding

penalty. One hundred Pounds, nor less than Fifty Pounds;
in the Discretion of.the Court before whom such
Person shall he tried ; One half of which Fine,
after deducting Costs, shall be paid to the Per-
son prosecuting for the sane, and the other Half
into the Treasury for the Use of the Province.
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